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Details of Visit:

Author: punter_001
Location 2: Queensway
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Feb 17 7.30pm
Duration of Visit: HOUR
Amount Paid: 200
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Website: http://www.asian-pam.co.uk

The Premises:

Safe and clean ground floor flat 5 minutes from Queensway station. 

The Lady:

I have seen pam?s photos on many websites. 

The Story:

I though I could negotiate a better deal from her site as an independent escort. No chance, not until
she gets to know me a bit better, she said. (I don?t understand how independents charge the same
as agencies, surely they have the freedom to be more flexible.)

I was feeling horny and I was already in Queensway. I had taken her number and two other escorts
numbers as back up, with me, as I knew I would be in the area that evening.

Pam offers deep ?A Level?, and I felt like shagging someone?s ass. Her place is quite easy to find.
Once inside and the money was out of the way, I fucked her pussy, holding her legs wide open so I
could see cock going in and out of her pussy. I pulled my cock out and whipped of the mac so I
could have a tit wank, then bingo I shot my load all over the place; it was on her belly on her tits,
everywhere. We had a clean up in the bathroom. More kissing her tits and licking that sexy pussy
then back to the bedroom and on with Mr. mac for some deep anal. This girl can take it like no other
I have tried so far. I pulled butt cheeks right up to my groin so I was complete inside, I have never
gone that deep before. This time I stayed inside her ass while I came.

I pulled of the mac so she could clean me up. Then she gave my dick a gentle massage.
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